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BARRONANDROMIG
WIN LAURELS AT
MIDDLE ATLANTICS

Romig Triumphs In Sensational
One Mile Run for Meadow-

brook Club

BARRONWINS BOTH HURDLES

Parent, Kauffman and Taylor Also
Secure Places in Meet Held

At Philadelphia

Five Fenn.State track representativ-
es, 'Including’ two graduates and three
under-graduates, running lor the
Mcadowbrook Club, camo away £rom
the Middle Atluntic Association A. A.
U Track and Field Meet held at Phila-
delphia last Saturday with new laurels
and championships The live Penn,
State men to score points lor the
Meadowbrook Club were J. L>. Romig

’2l, H E Barron ’22, H. M Parent ’2l,

C H Kauffman '23, and D B Taylor
'22. Bairon and Romig proved to be
the most spectacular runners of the
meet. \The Olympic star won both the
high and low hurdles and Romig, who
holds'the IntercollegiateCross Country
Championship, and who is also Nation-
al Two Mile Champion, won the
Middle Atlantic one mile title by com-
ing through with a flashy finish In
the last two hundred yards of* the
race. '

In the 120 yard hurdles, Penn State
men had things very much their
own way, Barron, Parent and Bile fin-
ishing for Meadowbrook In the-order
mentioned, Bairon won in 1C 1-5 sec-
onds, and he also came in first in the
low hurdles, the winning’ time being
27 2-5 seconds

The most spectacular event of the
afternoon, however, was the one mile
run. In which Romig put on a wonder-
ful spurt of speed In the last two hun-
dred yards and thereby nosed out his
team mate by six Inches Romig
ran a race which was somewhat of a
different nature than Penn State stud-
ents are accustomed to see him run
In the first place he did not start
off with a long steady, strido and take
the load for the first three rounds In-
stead of that ho started with an easy
pace and permitted the other runners
to take the lead, keeping within a safe
distance until within about two hun-

- Ured yards of the tape Ho then in-
, , ' creased his stride and finished just

; ' about six inches to the good Romlg’s
was 4 minutes 38-2-5

3;
Cross Country

_

Coach Martin is gettnig his squad
ready for cross country and winter
track and -ail candidates are expected
to report dally on New Beaver field
for practice The coach tv ill be on
hand to give advice and instruction
from 9.30 to 12*30 in the morning and
2*oo to 3 00 in the afternoon. Coach
Martin is niranging a cross-country
and indoor track schedule that prom-
ises to bo one of the hardest Penn
State has over had This year the in-
door season certainly will be interest-
ing as a number of triangle and fea-
ture meets are practically assured

LARGE ATTENDANCE MARKS
«Y” RECEPTION FOR FROSH

The class of 1925, guests of honor
at the Y. M C A. reception, gathered
In full number on tho Front Campus
on FrJdav night, and after being wel-
comed by Ex-President Sparks, E E
Ovordorf, President of the Senior
Class, and C T Douds, President of
the Y M C A, partook of tho refresh-
ments generously offered by tho local

'* Y M. C A.
Tho occasion was one that will ling-

er long in the minds of tho members
of tho Freshman Class Forming a
long line they ontcrcd one by one thru
an arch constructed especially for the
occasion, and bearing a large sign,
welcoming them to Penn State Pass-
ing through the arch, each new-man
was Introduced to and shook hands

, with Dr. and Mrs Sparks, Mrs Thom-
as, Dean Margaret A Knight, E E
Ovordorf, President of the Senior Class,
and C T. Douds, President of the Y,
M. C A.' When‘ each Freshman was

' thus welcomed, the crovd assembled
before tho terrace at tho front entrance
to Old Main where the program of the

y evening was carried out
, Amidst loud cheering, Ex-President
Sparks was announced as the first
speaker Dr Sparks recalled tho first
reception conducted by the Y M. C. A

' in the front of tho Woman’s Building,
and commented on those held since

(Continued op last page)

PENN STATE ENGINEER
CALLS FOR CANDIDATES

All spohomoros desiring to try out
for cither the editorial or business
staffs of the Penn State Engineer arc
urged to report tonight in Boom 107
Engineering "A” at seven o’clock. In
case Poster Night should occur to-;
night, all candidates will report tomor-
row night at the same time and place.

LAST 3LUL OF DAY
, WILL CLOSE AT C:4D

Arrangements have been made by
tho,Post Oillco authorities here where-
by tho last out-going mall of tho day
will closo at 5.45 p m. instead of 3:00
P. m„ the plan havinggono into effect
yesterday This arrangement will bo
of no little aid to the college and tho
townspeople inasmuch as it will give
them plenty of tlmo in tho afternoon
in which to write letters and-wlll carry
tho lottos much quicker to their des-
tination. The mail will Include only
first-class matter, but will contain both
eastern and western mall.

VARSITY SOCCER AN'd LA-
CROSSE CANDIDATES TO

REPORT
Calls have boon issued for all

candidates for the soccer and la-
crosse squads to > report to their
respective managers on the field
designated Candidates for tho
soccot squad will report Tuesday
night on the field adjoining tho
Armory as,soon ns possible after
the close of classes QUI lacrosse
anon will report on Holmes field
where they will start tho fall
woikout on Wednesday night

TJndorclassmen who have sign-
ed up for these sports will report
yn tho fields at the time of their
regular gym class for the first
iveek until a schedule can be
made by the managers of the
jports

PROFESSOR DUTCHER .

APPOINTED HEAD OF
AG CHEM DEPARTMENT

Former Univ. of Minn. Scholar
Will Conduct Experiments

OnVitamines

The Department of Agriculture of

the college announces the appointment
of Professor R A Dutcher to succeed
Professor Stoddaid as head of the dc-
paitment of Agricultural Chemistry.
Professor Dutcher, who comes from the
University of Minnesota where he was
professor of J3!o-ChunJstry. Is recog-
nized the nation over as an authoiily
along all lines of Agricultural Chem-
istry and especially on the subject of
vitamins, his articles appearing from
time to time in the scientific Journals
of the country.

The Agricultural Department of tho
college will equip a research laboratory
wheie Prof Dutcher will conduct im-
portant experiments relating to tfoo
vitamin contents of milk Colonies of
specially-bred rats have also been or-
dered and will soon anived to be used
in vitamin investigations It is believ-
ed that the results of these experi-
ments will be of the greatest Import-
ance in tiro study of human as well as
of animal nutrition »'

The"fact that the California Jtplaln
Growers Association has provided for
Penn State a research fellowship of
$BOO to be used in studying the compo-
sition and vitamin content of raisins
under thedirection ofProfessor Dutch-
cr, is evidence of his standing and na-
jinnol
to these >, investigations,

' Professor
Dutcher has started on an extended
(trip through tho raisin-grovvjng dis-
tricts ofCalifornia

INAUGURAL PLANS ARE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

Chairmen of Various Committees
Receive Instructions

From Mr. Bezdek

Plans for the coming inaugural cele-
bration of President Thomas were ad-
vanced a stop last night, whan Mr
Bezdek, chairman of the CJeneral Coni'
mltteo called a meeting of tho repre-
sentatives of tho different dopaitment*

of the various schools - in his
o'ilco at tho Armoiy. Each depart-
ment of tho college Js lepresented by
a committee that is working with tho
head of that department and a super-
visor who represents the school in
which the department is located. Tb©
chairmen of these committees met for
instructions and woik will now ad-
vance toward tho realization of the
g eat plans that have been made for
the coming inaugural

Moderation in the cost of construct-
ing tho various floats, the support of
tl c students in each school, and the
fevv conditions that are ta sov ern the
fcarnation of the parade, were consider-
ed from the different viewpoints and
the sentiment of thofaculty. Executive,,
and tho committee expressed in order
to form some basis on which to start
the work. One of the essential con-
siderations that must be taken into
account In the construction of each
iloat Is the fact that the work of the
department which it is supposed to
represent must be depicted in some
manner. ’ The presentation of any de-
partment will not be limited to one
float but may consist of as many as
can be provided within means of a
reasonable limit.

The organaization that is In. charge
of/the work Is complex to a small do-
grae and was so formed ab to Insure
a maximum amount of results in the
shoit time that is allowable for the
completion of all preparations

Coach Bezdek, head of tho general
committee, Is assisted by nve super-
visors who are in turn assisted by the
committees fjom tho various deport-
ments of the schools Dean Warnock
Is acting supervisor of the School of
Engineeringand ofMines, Dr. Fletch-
er is suprvialug tho work done in tho
School of Agriculture; Professor Tay-
lor will superintend the work of the
Liberal Arts School, Neil Fleming has
charge of all committees representing
student activities, Mr Hlbshman will
supervise tho expenditure of money
for the expense of tho entire parade
The supervisors, the chairmen of the
various committees and the heads of
tho departments will confer on all mat-
ters portalning to tho production of
representative floats and designs.

. Student Support Expected
At the meeting last night, one point

was emphasized by Mr. Bezdek that
(Continued on last page)

FRESHMEN GRID .
CANDID ATES HOLD

FIRST SCRIMMAGE
Initial Week of Training; Puls

Large Squad in Shape For
Rougher Work

OVER FIFTY MEN REPORT

Arrival of New Men Increases
Prospects For Moulding Of

Winning Aggregation

After a little more than a week of
elementary work, consisting mainly of.
dummy tackling, passing and kicking
of- the bail, and signal practice, the
Freshtnun gridiron candidates w’lll put
in their first afternoon of scrimmage
today and during the coming week will
engage In dally scrimmage In prepara-
tion tm th© most strenuous yearling
schedule over, fti ranged at this insti-
tution Leas than thri’P weeks now re-
main until the Blue and Wftjtc Fieah-
men clash with Bcllcfontc Academy so
that a period of intensive training is

fKA-'dtri to lound the players.into con-
dition,

The arrival of a fo>y pew men after
tho opening of school last vyepl, swelled
the number of Fiosh candidates to ap-
proximately flftv. many of tho squad
entering hoie with flno reputations ac-
quired in preparatory and high school
football circles, and Coach Herman Is
Waiting eagerly to see how tho men
W)IJ .stand up under the hard,grind
ahead, phpial practice may indicate
whether a playpj Jias played the game
before Lipt scrimmage fllflfte brings out
the stuff In a man and show** ju&t how-
much he is worth. On this account it
is too early to make any predictions
as to what-the personnel of the year-
ling first team will be, but the most
likely looking candidates arc already
receiving more attention than others
A few have had experience which
vy)ll stand them in good stead, one or
two of them «veq had a touch of col-
lege footbnJJ be/pre, apd. frig training
has shown HP In theif daily vvor-kouts
Coach Herman Ims beep using two or
thice teams In signal drill every dav
but. as has been already Indicated, tljc
berths arc nil fontative and every play-
er will be given an opportunity to
ip/ike good before the opening contest

Of pip first-year men who hive boen
working ecejjfllly and who give tho
most promise pf. securing plates on
the yearliw oleyoif, t}re fqllqwing in-
dividuals Jury be mentioned, «Backs|—
iJoißTFi.fiireUephHDl.- HJffh t. '_\y
Lansdalo (High; Shaner, Erie Central
High, Sotimldlin, Battln High; 80l-
lock, Downlngtown High; Kurstetter
Milton High, Gregory*, Western Re-
serve Academy Ends—McCoy*, Dean
Acsdemy> Anderson, Wilkinsbuig
High*, Rwjng, Rochester FJ’lj^b. and
Cook. Rochester High Tackles—Mc-
Gee, East Orange High, N 1 > Row-
land, Friend’s Central High; Alwine,
Bcllcfontc Academy, and Boyd, Buch-
annon High, W Va Guards—Floch(
Mfrcersburg Academy, Koch, Soulth
Hills High, FriUs, Scranton Tech, and
Centers—W*»)j£ier, Philadelphia Cen-
tral High; McCitmdp, ftquth Hills High,
Walker, Tie/Ron High, and Rorpmey,
Germantown Academy, Path Mcfjce
and Artelt are recant additions IP |l}e
largo Freshman squat! anil h«vn ex-,
cellent chances of landing berths tin
the team McGee was All-Scholastic
tackk? Jn New Jersey and is very
■•tocklly pupt while Artelt halls from
Uordentmv/i apt} Gcyflrnntown Academ-
ies and weighs grouqd' pne-htrndred
nd ninety* pounds jn addition to [icigg

over six feet in height.

PENN STATE PLAYERS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

On Tuesday evening qt eight o’clock
in the English Ofl)co, Old Mali), lhe
lirst Perm State Players’ meeting Win
bo hold to discuss plans for tho coming
reason Jt will bo ft very Important
meeting in which Mr, Arthur Q. Cipe-
.‘ingh, Director of -Tho Players, Will
outline the work to be taken up It Is
planned to start Tehcarsals Immediate-
ly for the first performance

Last year The Pluyeis did splendid
work, appearing not only in State Col-
lege, Jmt, also, throughout tiro state
under tho auspices of the Liberal Arts
Extension Department T)ilq year an 1
even more* extensive programmes Is
contemplated.

Every member of the organization
Is urged to be present.

D. H. INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS TO
TAKE GOVERNMENT POSITION

Mr J, W, Mitten has resigned hie
position ,u» Instructor in tho Depart-
ment ofDairy Husbandry of tho School
of Agriculture to accept an Important
position with the State Department of
work will be conducted by Mr C. A
Read ’2l who will, at the same time,
study for an advanced degree in this
line of work Mr Read was employed
In tiro college creamery during the
summer, , *.

COLLEGE 4IEJIDBMAN IS
ATTENDING DAIRY

Mr P. D Jones who has chargo of
the college dairy herd is attending the
Eastern States Dairy Show at Spring-
field, Massachusetts The show Is one
of the most popular dairy expositions
In the eastern part bt the country Mr.
Jones was in charge of tho Penn
State Student’s Judging team at that
exposition last year

MEETING TOMORROW
NIGHT FOR DEBATERS

All persons interested in debating
are Invited to attend a meeting which
will bo hold In 25 L A. tomorrow even-
ing Students having scheduled Public
•Speaking 400 are requested to attend.

NON-FRAT MEN GATHER ’
AT MEETING .TONIGHT

"5 i -

Golf Tournament and Inter-Unit
Football Schedule To

* Be Discussed

All non-fratei nity men are urgently

requested to ho present at the initial
meeting of the Penn State Club to-
night at (5 15, In the Qld’Chapcl This
will be the first meeting of what prom-
ises to be a booster year for the or-
ga.nl/ itlon, and is tho Penn State Club
represents all tho non-fraternity men
of the college. It la hoped that tire
meeting will be exceptionally well at-
tended Especially at e „ the first-year
men urged to come out and become
lequainted with the purposes and ac-
tivities of tlie dull, which will be num-
erous arul varied, J '

Tho opginl/utlon accomplished little
before the basketball league was start-
ed after Christmas last year, but this
ycai the officers of thto club hope to
get off to an euly start with an,exten-
sive list of athletic activities and as
attnetive a social program-as circum-
stances will permit Last spring a
committee began to arrange plans for
a dance to bo held oif the corning-

Day. Hitherto no such
function has boqp staged hy t|re non-
ir iternltv men on pcqft- Skate’s LJg
holiday, and many members felt that
such an uffaif would proye to boa suc-
cess Final action regarding tire dqqcc
vviJJ Ire trkep .\t the meeting Tuesday
nlg|r{,

Among the athletic activities planned
for thefail season is a golf tournament
to be played under the gaper visio noC
Bob” Rutherford, the professional in

charge of the new course Golf has
come forward in Penn State with such
rapidity that in less than two ycais
from tire time of Its introduction here,
it has become one of popular
sporU, for tjie studept body Ift genttal
in view of thH popularity, n htree list
of entries for the tournunroirt Is anti-
cipated The lists will be opened at
the meeting on Tuesday qvoning

Besides the golf tournament, plans
arc tvelng made to organize several
football teams untong tho'v 1trious units
and. to run off a fall schedule corres-
ponding to the intur-unlt baseball
league which Is organized'every fairing.
Several unit*, o(gapl/.ed'gi‘liUroft squads
lisf tnllj'ftUhqugh no regular schedule
wqs played off It is that
seynja] teftins ryill l*f pjganlsef] ;h[s
fill, too. ' ,c!

Athletic manager H .ij. Paik *23 is
tlso arranging with coach Martin for
a cross country meet for "(the non-frat-
ernity men This will',also be held
sometime this fall. The jrnect staged
by the Penn State Club lost spring w’JV/*
as' °"1 .snf->r nqnCi
frateiftlty men enteclpg Tin all prob-
ability the muring muot/will likewise
be vvell attended and ambitious flrst-
vear men will have a chance to demon-
strate their athletic ibllltlcs x

Lofore tire close of school last Tune,
a movement was started to obtuln a

(Cptuinueil on fourth pane)
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Student Government
T II Rimer C L Melllngei

E E OwuloiX
JtmlorK

W II Paypo 6 limy
fjophomnri',l
J. L, JVbiHift

STUDENT COUNCIL
Seniors

E E Overdoif C T Spangler
AV. S Williams E S Yocum

R II Rauch E Hansmcn
17 N| Kadej fa 7* Boggs
,1. F. Joneq T II Ritnet
W Wetzel 7 II Waiftoj
II R Werkhoiser II W Good
I S Brown - P D McElfis|r

A G. Pratt
Juniors

\Y T, Atpwrl»h \Y 11 pqyrrp
C IV Parsons Ji D Evans
W C Roxby G I! latno
E, G Tice H L Schuster
G, L, Ely 1! S, Tftufteljili

Sophomores
II C Hoehler J L Martin

HONOR COMMITTEE
Seniors

R B. Baer R K Burtnen
C T Douds

Juniors
E P Schlve G B Lapc

Bephomores /

11, G Hoclilop
STUDENT TRIBUNAL

Seniors t
C J Cooper IV Wu 111lory

F B IJusto'n
Juniors

vr D Millet C, L,. Ely
C W Piuaonn W 11, Pajno

Sojihnnmri'H
IT. R Johnson E It' Cornwall
It. J vCatson J C (Frank

D V Funster

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
C L Mollinger, Piesident
T II Rltnui, Vico-Pi|'o4>lduntr L AVataon, Secretary,

CLASS OFFICERSSei(lorn |
R, 13 OvouloTf, Riesiflont
R R, Burtnei, Vico President
C J Cooper, Seeictnry
R S Burns, Trcasuier

Juplorfl I
C. lime, Piesident
H. S Eden, Vloo Proildont
L L Bulloy, Secietary
C W, Nies, Trcasutci.

Sophomores
J. L. Martin, Picßidoiit,
M. H Palm, Vico Pio'sldcnt.
S C Enek, Scorotury'
D. V. Foastor, Treasurer
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NITTANY ELEVEN
PREPARING FOR

INITIAL CONTEST
Coordination Lacking Among the

Linesmen—SUlT Practice
Is Only Remedy

BACKFIELD IS STRONG

Crippled Members of Squad Will
Return to Line Before

find of Week,

The last week of practice before the
Initial contest of the Pum State grid-
iion schedule finds Coich Bc/dek and
his warriois gilmly striving to over-
come. the handicap of tuck of practice
and cootdilution in the Nittany foot-
hill machine The vveathei seems to
have conspliod with Father Time In
an effort to hlndei the woik of the
coach and his protegees, and this com-
bination seems to have succeeded to
i sns ill dcgice

Thu fiist difficulty that, piesented it-
self to Coach Bcvdek vv is the large list
of uippks and this difficulty has not
yet been ovcitomc, although the same
names have not appealed on the lists
foi mote than a week At present,
Hcppcnstall. Killingei, Bcdenk, Logue,
Aladeiu, and Hamilton aie unwillingly
taking a short vacation due to the in-
Julius they loceived last week but in-
dications favor theli return to .the
squad befoie next Satuiday’s game
“Tiny ' McMahon was .foiccd to give
up practice foi a d iy but Is now b'ick
in his position on the lino The dam-
tgc caused by a diy\» absence cannot
be repaii ed at this time in the season
for cveiv hour counts toward the
building up of tlie Nittany eleven

To overcome this obst tele as muph
as possible. Coach Bc/alek has decided
to test the staying povvus of each of
his injuied men hefmo tho oiwl of the
week so that he can ascertain the
real value of the teams in then pies-
ent conditions Tho pioposcri test will
indicate without a doubt the suength
of the injured parts of each playci for.
if the player is rnrnhlu tocontinue after
the first day, "Bez” will know that he
cannot hope to see the injured manhick In the lineup foi at least a week,
while if tho injury Is appaiently healed
a few days qf light work will restore
the weikenod pait to normal condition
and the additional advantage will have
been gained in having the piivci pres-
ent on the field

_ t' CloopcraUmi ,
The great 1 need of the' team'ls'a*

smooth coordination that is an. essen-tial of a fi Ictlonless football machine
This qu ility is lacking in the Nittany
team to date and can only be secured
by liaid earnest woik on the pait of
all mcmbeis of the squad Each play-
er on the line is not yet fully acquaint-
ed with the numbeiicss angles md
viewpoints of his position which is due
to the fact that the daily change oC
men Horn the field to the cilppled lists
pi events Coach Buzdek Horn nuking
tho linesmen fully Infouned as to the
fundamentals of the game. This cius-
es a slow development in scrimmage of
both offensive* and delcnslve woik
Four or live weeks at least will be
needed to develop the eleven to such
a condition tint Coich Bundok will he
able to take an imentoiy of the wouh
of the* team and leport upon its exact
v ilue Until then, both coach and
players will put foith theh best effoits
to make the iggugition what it
should be

The IJne I, Week
The coaching stiff is concerned ov-

ei the condition ot the line which Is
much weaken that it should be nt tills
time In the season, although the ditfl-
culty does not seem to be a dangeious
one Tho men th it me playing line-
positions this yoai me exceptionally
big und heavy and should m ike a
pecs less stronghold once coopeiii|tion
is developed Tho heaviness of the
line letaids Its speed in that it takes
too long to get st u ted when i play
is called Only sUCC pt ictice can el-
iminate* this and the cotches are leav-
ing nothing updone to speed up tho
combination

On the other hand, there aie two
fbst class bickflokls among tho four
teams that compose the squad Ex-
perience. w eight, speed, and resolution
are qualiiievs that mo picsent In both.
A steady, consistent qunitet of bncks
is sure to develop if the other diifi-
cultios melt away befoie the diily
gilnd on the turf and then the ins-
pects for the so.cson will not be ns dim

iu> they appeir to be now
Secret practices will be continued

thioughout the woek in an attempt to
concentinte* the attention of the mole-
skin wenters on every detail of the
practice and, with the advent of cool
ci weathei, the. coaching staff hopes
to biing about considerable Improve-
ment befoie tho contest next Saturday
Due to the continual shifting of posi-
tions, no definite line-up has been de-
termined upon by tho coaches and the
team that will repiesent the institu-
tion next Snlutdny will not bo selected

1 until the final practice before tho
game ,|
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GREAT NUMBER OF
ALUMNI EXPECTED

AT HOME-COMING
Graduates Will Attend Lehigh

Game in a Body—Section of
Stand Reserved

HOLD SMOKER IN EVENING

Real Get-together Assured for Ar-
mory Affair—Program Will

Be Announced Latetr

Alumni will plat .in Important part
In the gieilest tlneo day pioginm ever
planned or held at Penn State which
is to ho ccntotcrt-atouud the inaugura-

tion of President John M Thom is no\t
month from Thuisdiy, Octobu the
thli teenth, to Saturday, the lhtccnth

Such an Import into has been placed
on the alumni that whole day on Sat-
urday has been tinned over to the
graduates jih Alumni Home-coming
Dav At that time the campus, will he
given to them und the dij wilt be
completely theits No'othu activities
except the football game with Lehigh
wilt detiucl fiom the doings of the
forniet Penn State students on this
occasion,

\ vccoid attendance of alumni Is ex-
pected foi the in lugural piogmm Nev-
oi In the hlston of Penn State has
such an attiuclivo setics of events been
planned and the old giads will find it
Impossible to keep nvqy from their
school, at such a time Eesldo theli
own div which will attract many of
thch numbeis the t'VO days proceeding
will make it holder \ct for them to
keep aw iy from State College

A detailed piogram oC the Inaugural
has been sent out to eveiy alumnus
and It Is expected that State College
will be ctowdod with a gicatei Per-
centage of giadu.ites thin evei bufoie

Allium! Program pimple
No elaboi ue pi ogi am h is been pi e-

pued foi the Alumni-llomo-Coming
Dav since U is thought that those re-
turning would rathei spend their time
In lemuvlngacquaintances and in mak-
ing filends than inking pait in a gicnt
numlici uf activities Tor this icuson,
iceoidhig to #

|uescnt plans, the whole
SaU'Hl ty niouilng will be given ovei
to the iuiewlug of fiiendshlps or to
my other thing which the ilumnl wish
to do

At the foothill game'in the aftei-
noon at 2 SO with Lehigh the greater
nut of the alumni will bo stated In
Ane section It to bo. oxpeoted that

will i»vnl„thn-Yonnov>u rooters in
yheeilpg uiul In backing the team. At
the rhst Alumni Home-coming last
v«*ai gicat ciowds of alumni massed
together on the now stadium fot the
Daiimoiith gunc md aided gieatly to
the Penn Stito atmospheie AVItU a
still gie.itei pidgi un and iittiactlons
at thK ilpip.thlH year, even st Hiding
topip should be at a piemium at the
gllllt)

Something to which all alumni will
look foiw.ard Is tilth smokei in tin
Annoiy at soien-thiity on Stttmluv
evening Hole fi ie-nds who were miss-
ed in the gicat tipwds befoie will come
foi a giejt get-togethei A good liv-
ulv piogram is assurnl and the old
Pewn.State spuit Is su\w tyv iwedomliv-
ntc As miny alumni said last yeni
of that Bipokei, thev will feel younger
igtin and remembei the it own undoi-
giadtiatc dnvt..

It is oxpecteil that State College will
be completely’ filled h\ Thutsdiy even-
ing by those who have been attending
the conferences of that fljv and bv
those who wll be eopimg In foi the
big JimigunitloiiS(lii on Fildiy Many
alumni and ciowds of Penn State
ftiends will view all of tho tnaugmal
dav ceienumkw, coinmtnLlng with the
iaigc student pai ule In the morning
ami ending with the mass meeting on
Now Beavei Field In the evening.

The hand \\IH ho in evidence at alt
itlnurf-i and • Will gicittv enliven the
whole occasion This popular Penn
State musical nuclei the
dhocilim of Thmdmnster \\. O. Thomp-
son, lx nlictdv ]*ie)>uing for the day
and will add much to the success of
the whole affalt

EXPERIMENTS ON POTATO
WART DISEASE SUCCEED

The damage ciustal by the potato
wait disease throughout the state has
alti.ictod the notice of tile Ilotanv Do*
putment of the college Uocnuso of
this, Piofessoi C, It Oitou has been
sent to Ficelnnd, Pa. to conduct ex-
pel Intents on oxiermln itlng this enemy
oC the farmer The Depmtment an-
nounces th it tho expetlments, so far
conducted, have been entiiely success-
ful and that consklotnblo headway in
tho study of .thedisease has been made
In fact tho experiments have attracted
national attention so tint several vis-
Itois investigated the woilc tint Is be-
ing cariied on Among these visitois
wete Dr L It Jones, Chalunan of the
Division of Biology and Agrkultuio
of tho National Resent eh Connell .at
Washington, D C, and Dr AV A Or-
ton of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
Washington, D J C

EXAMINATION FOR CREDIT
TO HE GITEN IN GERMAN 2

The Gei man Dopaitinent has ui-
langed to give an examination on
September. twoptv-seventh at two
u'oluek in the afternoon In ordei that
all students who wish to receive credit
for high school Get man may tecelvo
recognition for their work taken at
high or pieparatoiy schools This ex-
amination may only bo takon by those
students who did not use theirGerman
credits for entiancc to college

This will be the only opportunity giv-
en this you Thu examination will be
given in Room IC, Liberal Arts build-

-1 Ing.

SCHEDULE CARDS MUST
BE RETURNED

The registr tr wishes to bring
to the attention of the mcmbeis
of tho student body that the
silicdule caids should be return-
ed to the Deuns of the different
->< hauls as noon as tho different
Instructor have signed 'the
ends This demand is made ne-
cessity in ordei that a classified
list of all students can be made
in the near future

GLOOMY OUTLOOK
CLOUDS VARSITY

SOCCER SEASON
Large Number of Underclassmen

Select Sport For Gym Credit
Varsity Men to Coach

Voislty practice for the soccer sea-
son of 1021 will start tonight when the
mijtuity of the members of list year's
v.usity soccti team and the membeis
of the Sonioi, Junlot and Sophomore
cl iss teams will rcpoit on the armory
field for the initial workout of tin*
se ison

The outlook foi a strong soccer ag-
giegation is not as bright as it has
been in past yeais for the practice will
mnit without an authoii/cd coach in
•the spott “Jimmie" Crowell, for many
uus a pi iy oi In this spoil, acted as
soccer coieh and was instrumental in
pioduclng many winning combinations
It w is at his suggestion that the col-
lege attempted to enter the Inteicollo-
glite Soccei Association and the repu-
tation of Penn State In this sport was
-o incieased that signs of uppiovul
wete heard in eveiy college that the
team visited Besides the coach who
will be missing, will be a ftjvv members
of list veais victorious eleven Capt
Pied Ha/elwood, an end of exceptional
iblllty. and Mearkle. whose biUltant
work in passing and booting helped
to secuic a substantial advantage over
the stiong teams that were met last
\oat, will not be back to strengthen
the team woik or this year's eleven
Otto Grupp, captain elect of this sea-
sons ti ini, J R Traphoner '2J a slx-
Cootei whose powerful kicks were more
thm once icsponsible fot a victory and
who his been a stellat player for the
list two yonis C H Hostormnn 22.
who played one of the backfleld posi-
tions last vear as well as he did the
goal position in the preceding years
ind whose expoilence is considered an
asset of no mean value. B. K. Paget
22, burner 'varsUy’man who played’ on
i cnick English team for two years

f Continued on last page)

“SEIZE OPPORTUNITIES”
SAYS PREXY AT CHAPEL

First Chapel of Year Opens With
Tho Addresses By President

< - Thomas

The first chipel of the college y’etr
opened last Sundav with such i day
as would seive to insplrc'a speaker
is Piesident Thomas was insplied in
his hoirt to heait talk on the op-
poitunities that aie open,to the col-
lege tinhied man

The Piesident took his text "Behold
1 h tve set bcfoio thee the open dooi
and no one can shut it” and discussed
the subject In a concise mnnnci Es-
peclnllv/did ho emph isi/e the way In
which a man of this type can ascer-
tain his many capabilities and aftor-
wmrt issei himself to his benefit and
to the benefit of humanity At "A"
clmpol All D A’ B.auder '24, gave a
solo duiiug the offcr.itoiy

Chapel “B" vv as nlso addressed by
Piesident Thomas, but a different text
was chosen “Knock and tho door
shall be opened to yuu" is anothei‘pait
of the Bible which deals entirely with
what decides the fate of eaoli member
of the human race and which enters
into the selling of success and fail-
ure Tho individual who sees an op-
poitunltv, "realbes its value to him.
ind iminediatelv takes advantage of it
is the successful man and he receives
full value in this life But woe to hint
who Is evei late in recognbing the pre-
sence of an opportunity and he will
lose in tho struggle that Is the essence
of mmtnlfty. it is noteworthy that
AppovtunlW was tYio keynote of both
addresses at the chapel which marks
tho beginning of a new' school yeni and
ofa new college administration

REPORTERS FOR COUNTY
' CLUBS MUST GET HUS\

All county club repoiteis are request
ed to hand in to tho Publicity Depart-
ment of the college news pertaining to
the actions of tho various clubs in
ordei that tho proper publicltv may bo
given them thioughout tho -state
Piacticaliy no information has been re-
ceived up to date from the icpoilots
The office of tho Publicity Department
Is located on the first floor of Old Main
opposlto tho office of the Dean ofMon
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